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Second lockdown, 
bomb threat 
plague campus 
Amelia Heath 
GUEST WRITER 

heatham@plu.edu 

Halloween week presented 
more scares th;u1 usual as 
Pa ific Luth ran Univ rsity 
ha bo h itb -' ond toe d~) n 
of lhe 2011-2 12 ac demi 
vear and a b1>mb threat. 
' Campus went into a 
lockduwn early M nday 
afternoon. The first lockdown 
of the school year occurred 
ept ?3 ju t b fore 12:30 p.m. 

wlli.!n a gun h(>I w;i heard 
off-c,:unpill. 

According to a relea nt 
to stud<.>nts fr m the Office 

Junior Emily Branch said 
she was in the Univ rsity 
Center when sher ceived an 
alert from Campus Safety via 
text message. Branch said sh 
wa not concern dab ut the 
lock.down and "it didn't seem 
like anyone else was." 

Sophomore Hannah 
Kreulz sai she was in her 
dorm room during the 
lockdown. 

"1 didn't k'TIOW until my 
room.m t c m in b1,;cal 
didn't get the text message," 
Kreutz said. "Sb w s kind 
of panicked so Ui.at mad me 
kind of panic" 

First-year Thom.iLS Kirn 
wa out ride of tl11c• UC when 
the d r lo ked. H ·ai<l 
Urnt as soon as be saw th' 
emergency lights flashing 

of Lhe Pre ident, an off
campus incident predicated 
th \ kdown. Otfi rs with 
the Pierce Cou Ly h >riff's 
Department arrested a 
suspect near the 400 block 
l f Wheeler Street South for 

h "tried lo get in but it [the 
doorl as locked." 

"A man opened the back 
door of Ramstad and said, 
'Get insid , thi i n't a drill,"' 
Kim sai . "So l kind of 

PHOTO BY KEVIN K!',;ODHI 

History professor Adam Cathcart sits against the wall in a darkened Xavier 250 Monday after his Revolutionary China class 
was interrupted by the lockdown. The lockdown lasted from 2 :40-2: 50 p.m. 

ull with a weapon. 
Campus Safety and 

[nform ti n s nt the initial 
lo wn t be over." PLU community of "graffiti 

disco ered ... on a campus 
restroom stall threatenii1g 
th bombing f non- pecific 
c,1mpus bu'ldi.ngs at 1 p.m. 
on Thursday, November 

thir ." 

' ail alerting amp of th 
lockdown at 2:40 p.m. and 
sent another email c- ncelling 
th lockdown at 2:50 p.01. 

fr akcd out and I tried to get 
h r [the c nciergel to let me 
in but she wouldn't so I sat 
outside and waited fo the 

Scar continue aft r 
Halloween passed. 

Th PLU Student 
Lile Office sent n email 
Wednesday informing the 

c r I as id I t name 
in which building the graffiti 
had been found. 

SEE LOCKDOWN PAGE 2 

'Lutheran' more 
than just a name 
Students celebrate birth of Lutheranism 

Lute men ana yze 
masculine role 

Erin Nobach 
GU ST WRITER 

nobachel@plu.edu 

Th imp 1rlance ot Lutheran reformation conlinued years 
attcr ils birth Tim.rsdav evenjng when about 30 Pacific LuU1eran 
tudent · L m • together in The Cave lo ct>I brate R iormali n 

Day. 
1 hey coloPd pictures of Marlin Luth r, at "Owl of Worms 

C ke" .1nd built fortre scs out of spaghetti and marshmallows 
to l:elebrale. These werl' c,nly few of the activities includ d 
in the Reformalion Celebration put on by Campus Mi i.stry 
stewards senior Laura RudqU1st, sophomore Ian M Michael, 

nd ·ophom r' Kelsey Seri\.'T. 
RaJqui t, who >q~anized lhe 

Ref rmation Celebration, xplain •d 
what the Reformation really was. 

"Itha p• •din 1517. Martin Luth r 
decided that th C lholic Chur h 

SEE REFORMATION PAGE 3 

A&E NEWS 

Area residents visit 
Student reviews Hinderlie Haunted 

Night of Musical House. Students 
carve pumpkins for 

Theatre 2011: Plfueger's Pfrlght 

Elaborate Lives. Night. 

Marguerite Clemens 
GUEST WRITER 

clemenmm@plu.edu 

F r the first time at Pacific Luthera.n 
Urnv rsity, Etudent men engaged in the 
discussion event "Bro Code: The Value of 
B ing a Man at PL U." 

atur ay' eight-h ur retreat was 
design d to teach yow1g men Lo op n 
up and to not feel so blocked by the 
barrier f st reot pirnl asculinity. 
Several rganizalions were involved in 
this retreat such as Campus li istry, 
Men's Life, Men Against Violence and 
Re idenlial Life. 

Dir t r nf R sidl'ntial if Jeff Olsen 
Krcngel descnbcd Bro Cod~ as "bro culture 

d how men rel.ate t one another," 
and said the event wa "a chance for lL-. 

to come logeLher and talk about what il 

FOCUS OPINION 

LG BTQQAAI2: Guest columnist 
All-Inclusive says practice of not 
terminology or observing Veterans 
overly specific Day on campus is 
and confusing to unacceptable and 
general population? must change. 

means to be a man n ,. campus." 
About 15 male student 

retreat an engaged in the Jis us i ns. 
"We want to ome together and 

talk about what value we bring to th' 
c mmunity, what issues do \i e deal with 
t this campu and h \\ i w talk about 
Lhem," Kreng I c;a id. 

The men had a full dav planned for 
them. Some of the •x rds included 
Men's Stand up~, lht_' "Man Bo.," th' "To 
10 Things 1 en do l F up Their H a Ith," 
''Bro Culhlre," the Men's Pancl and the 
Id ntitv Gallery 

''Lt{ts of the luff iru ide Lhe 'man box' 
can't a tuaUy o cupy the ame spao..•," 
Men Against Vinknce Program Director 
Jo athan Grov • ·aid. "You can't b 
completcly unemotional and c;till h v • 
meaningful relationships." 

SEE BRO CODE PAGE 4 

SPORTS WHAT'S INSIDE 
Men's soccer team News pp. 1-4 
wins conference A&.E pp. 5-7 
and breaks records Focus pp. 8-9 
with 55 goals, 15 Opinion pp. 10-11 
wins and five losses Study Break p. 12 
this season. Sports pp. 13-16 
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Nurse Practitioner cares for new patients 
Experience working with students in Health Center influences farrning abilities 
Annie Norling 
GUEST WRITER 

norlinal@plu.edu 

A career working on a hill with a 
sweeping view of M w1t Rainier is 
a far " y from the closed walls of a 
medical ffice. However, fonner nurse 
practitioner Shenvin Ferguson decided 
she b nged with the goats. 

Ferguson was bomin Coventry, 
England, or as she called it, "Robin 
Hood land," in 1957. Her family moved 
to th United States when she was eight 
years old. 

She attended the University 
of Pennsylvania and.received her 
ma t r' d ~gree in nursing from Loyola 
Univ rsity Chicago. F ison attended 
Pacific Lutheran University and 
graduated with a p st-master's family 
nurse practition r degree in 1999. 

Sine graduation, h h practiced as 
a nurse practitioner at the PLU H alth 
C ter. 

"I I ve th education part about being 
a nurse practitioner," Ferguson said. 

ompassic n has been a major part of 
FergtL n's war , . 

"Sh always h died them [patients] 
with compassion," Clinic Coordinator of 
the H alth Cent Doreen Splinter said. 

fam1, but especially her goats," Emily 
Bianconi, a fellow nurse practitioner at 
the Health Center, said. 

Ferguson said her training as a nurse 
practitioner is very helpful when taking 
care of her animals. She can administer 
shots and uses the sam assessment 
skills to check the health of the animals. 
For example, when she saw that one 
of her goats was not acting normally, 
she listened to it lungs and knew right 
away the goat had pneumonia. When 
the veterinarian checked the animal, he 
confirmed her diagnosis. 

Ferguson'. farm consists of separate, 
temporary pens for young femal goats, 
does and bucks. Each pen has at least 
l1n sh cl for shelter and protection. 
In January, the goats will be m d to 
a large barn 011 a different part of the 
pr perty. TI1e new barn will protect 
d sand their kids from the winter cold 
and predators. 

One of the sheds serves as a 
temporary milk 1g parlor. Fergus n 
milks the d twi a day. Though 
sh originally did hand milking, she 
now practices buck t milking using 
a conventional m ']king machine. The 
new barn will contain a milking parlor 
and another building will be built for 
making d1eese. Ferguson's farm will 

A dry Kahlstr m, nurse 
practiti ner at the Health Center, has 
worked with Ferguson for the past year. 

"Sh rwin is awesome with th P U 
tud ~ t ," ahlstrom said. 

b a Grade A dairy M0tmtain Lodge 
Farm by February 2012. Curr ntly she is 
d veloping her product. 

"It is , big science periment,'' 
Ferguson said. 

rHOTO BY.\ • IE, ORLING 

Former Pacific Lutheran Health Center Nurse Practitioner Sherwin Ferguson spends time with her 
kids, or baby goats, at her farm. Ferguson worked as the Health Center's Interim Director from 2010 
until January 2011, when she decided to spend more time on her farm, which is home to 43 goats, 
28 chickens, eight llamas and six sheep. 

The che sc produced will not be 
organic. Though the goats are fed orga ic feed, 
Ferguson chooses to use antibiotics on sick animals. 
Her goal is to run the farm as naturally as possible, 

Kahlstrom's ~timents wer echo d by Jadie 
Green, a medical assistant at the Health Center who 

orked with Ferguson f r three years. 
"Sh understands r al life and does not put herself 

ab ve the students," Green said, "I think that comes 
from having kids of her own." 

A 'ter the director of the Health Center stepped 
d< wn in 2 10, Ferguson workQd a the int rin di ct r 
until Janu,uy of this year when she decided t dev te 
her time to her farm in the foothills of Mount Rainier. 

"I knew from the tim I was little that outdoors is 
here I belong," Ferg n s id. 
Ferguson said she b lieves she got her love for 

animals from her moth :r · ho grew up on a farm i:n 
lr'land. 

e impetus for the farm occurred when Fergt son 
and her family m wd to a 127-acre prop rty ne r 

Mmmt Rainier. She said she fell in love with the land 
and the pastoral ~auty and wanted to protect it. 

"I love the tr~ , I love the agriculture," F gu, n 
said. "If I care about how animals e treated and land 
and trees, then I need to do it." 

Even though she had no fam1 experience, 
F rguson's farm began with a few chick ns and a 
veg tabl garden. It quickly grew to include 43 goats, 
28 chickens, eight lla as and six sheep. fhe llamas 
prote t b th the goats, raised for dairy, and the sh p, 
r · d for meat. 

Tiw compassi n Ferguson shows in her nursing 
practice carries over to her farm. Each goat has a 
distinct and tm:ique name. She speaks to heT animals 
as though they are her children and each kid, or baby 
goat, is bottle-fed. 

"Sherwin loves her goats. She loves her whole 

but she will not let a nimal ie. Ferguson hop to 
expand her dairy to include she p, so as to offer a wide 
variety of cheeses. 

In lh pasl f w years, pe pie hav moved toward 
locally produced and m ani food. According to the 
Center for Su taining Agriculture & Natural Resomces, 
there are nine certifi d organic farms in Piere C W1ty 
and around 800 statewi , a · of 2009. 

Ferguson is a member f Pierce County Tilth. THth 
was started in 1977 as a farmer's co perative. 

Eventually, Ferguson hopes to use her farm as a 
way to educate people about the environment and 
sustainable 
living. SEE NURSE PAGE 4 

Halloween haunts campus as area residents visit halls 
1 UP L1:F·1: f'arK1ana res1aenc Jaaa Hernanaez (ne10 oy ratner Manny HernanaezJ tncK
or-treats in Hinderlie Hall on Halloween. TOP RIGHT: Pumpkins are displayed before the 
carving contest judging. BOTTOM LEFT: Senior Meghann Sunwold carves a pumpkin at 
the American Marketing Association's carving contest, part of Plfueger's Pfright Night on 
Saturday. BOTTOM RIGHT: Hinderlie Hall residents talk to a trick-or-treater about his 
experience going through the Hinderlie Haunted House. 
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REFORMATION CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

wasn't doing what the scriptures 
said, and posted 95 theses on the 
door of Witt nberg castle," Rudquist 
sai . "Th se were esse tiallv 95 
que tions for the church ab6ut 
the way that things were run. It's 
imp rtant for Lutherans because 
without T formation they wouldn't 
xist." 

To commemorate this day and 
celebrate the history of Lutheranism 
that Martin Luther started, the 
stewards planned Lutheran-themed 
activities. 

"We tried to just make it more of 
hang ut for people," McMichael said. 
"It was intended to have a really laid 
back theme, and recognize the day 
thr ugh littl activiti s." 

S m f the littl activiti 
includ d oloring a picture of Martin 
Luther. 

"I'm a Lutheran a d wh n 
Reformation Day roll around 1 enjoy 
domg silly Reformation tllings, su 1 

as coli rmg this picture 1ight h re," 
first-yt!ar Catharine Graham sai 

This isn't th urst year tha 
ampus Mmistry has held a 

Reformation Day event. 
1YI Mi hacl said students h<lVe 

been getting tngcth r to relax and 
have fun at this annual event for th 
last four years. 

Founded in 1890 mainly by 
Norwegian immigrants to further 
Lutheran hjgher education in 
the Pacific J rthwest, PLU is 
an institution of the Evangelical 
Lutheran Church in America. 

"Lutheran background 
embodies careful inquiry 

and learning." 

Eric Greninger 
Alumnus 

"The name Lutheran at PLU is 
a great foundation," alumnus Eric 
Gr ninger said. "Pa ific Lutheran 
i n't j1.1 ta name and it',· important t 
look at religi us vi ws f th . ch l. 
Lutheran backgrou d embodies 
careful inquiry and 1 arni g, 
promoting commw1ity and Jesus 
through Martin Luther." 

Rudqujst agreed with Grem ger 
and said, "U you want e Lutheran 
b ckground, it's here. Y u can 
b involved as much as possible, 
emphasize div rsity and explore 

LOCKDOWN CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

other faiths." 
To keep p ople interested t 

the event, they served a "Diet of 
Worms Cake" to honor the Edict of 
Worms in 1521, which addressed the 
Reformation in Worms, Germany. 
They also had "pin the 95 theses to 
the door," similar to pin the tail on 
the donkey, as a fun way to see the 
importance of Martin Luther and 
his posting of the 95 theses on the 
Catholic Church doors. 

Greninger said he enjoyed the 
atmosphere of the event. 

"I have no complaints, and I like 
that it is less structured and just laid 
back. I enjoy the activities on the 
Reformation and learning ab ut the 
hist ry while having fun at the same 
time," Greninger said. 

Campus Ministry is planning other 
fun events like this one, Mc ichael 
said. They will take. a group to 

t. Rainier in the sprin , another 
group to t. Martin's cathedral and 
will organi;;e many other events on 
campu . 

Those int rest d in be omi1 g 
involved with C mpu Ministry 
a d the other activities planned, 
Uni 1er ity Co gr galion holds 
meetings Sunday oming at 11 a.m. 
·n LagerqU1sl Hall, or email c 1incw 
plu.edu. 

1ffifEFS 
Courtney Donlin & 
Rebecca Turcotte 
NEWS EDITOR & GUEST WRITER 

donlincl@plu.edu & 
turcotrm@plu.edu 

Hundreds flock to 
Internship Fair 

Almost 400 students 
attended last Thursday's 
Internship and Job Fair, 
which featured 44 different 
businesses. 

"I worked with a team 
to c rganize the event, and 
we began planning in 
July, August," Director of 
Employer R le hons Bobbi 
Hughes aid. "It's imp rtant 
to devel p and hon 
networking skills, which are 
skills used wh n interacting 
with employers at the fair." 

First-year McKenzie 
Sumpter said she "thought 
it ,vas a very inform tive 
ev nl." 

"I m d finitely gomg to 
the job foir every year for here 

n ut," umpter said. 

Jui ior Luke Hodson 
said, '1t's probably not true, 
but. a 01. b's not really 
something y u an joke 
around with." 

and d termined U1e threat 
to be "not credible," as 
explain d in the mail to 
stud nts. 

Camp-us Safety be an 
conducting its own 

ent to students, Campus 
Safety will "pursue persons 
respon ible t the - tllest 
disciplinary action under 
the law, the tudent code 

Walling sai he "didn't 
understand how they 
can not w a per n is 

edibl " hen d ciding if 
the bomb threat is legiti 1ate. 

First-y ar J nna Le said 
the pre nters at the fair w re 
very nice and helpful in terms 
of explai ing what step -
hould be take to get ahead. 

"TI1ey were rery aware 
of the multihtde of paths 

Campus Safety 
collaborated with th_e Pierce 
Cou ty Sheriff's Department 

inv stigafa n f th incid t. 
According to Lh rel asc 

of conduct, and employee 
di ci !in ry policies." 

Campus Safety Director 
Gr~g Premo could not be 
reach d for c mmenl. 

that can taken to achieve 
uc fut careers for their 

fields," Lee aid. Sophon re Brianna 

Students with pertinent information about the graffiti bomb threat should report it 
o mpus afety n Information at 53 -7 441 or csin@plu.edu. 

Businesses includ 
Japan Exchange T 't •a hing 
Pr gram, Wa hington St t 
Senate and YMCA of Pier e 
an Kits Coun · e . 

First-Years & 
Sophomores 

Ask If you quillfy for FREE Blrtb Control for one fully ar. 
Well-woman Exams • Birth Control • Emergency Contraception 

Testing for Chlamydia and Gonorrhea 
during the Well-woman Exam for women 25 and younger 

800.230.PLAN (7526) j ppgnw.org/lakecharge 
Ask ff you qualify for reduced fee services. \JISA 

Monthly budgeted payment plans available. 
!02011 Planned Partnthood oflhe Great Notthwes 

MAP-Works 
• Is an interactive web-based tool 
that enhances your ability to be 
more successful in college. 

Freshmen 
• Provides strategies for your 
success and resources to help you 
get the most out of your first year of 
college. 

Sophomores 
• Just for you-specific questions 
regarding major selection and career 
planning 

Get Involved & Win 

res urces 

Questions? 
Contact the Office of Student Life 
e-mail: slif@plu.edu 
Phone: 253-535-7191 

• All participants will be entered to win 
a $50 giftcard to Garfield Book Company 

10 chances to win! 
• Look for your e-mail beginning 
November 7th inviting you to participate. 

Winners will be notified the week of l 1128 

• 
l 
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NEW LOGO 'REUKN GHTS' SOME, DISSATISFIES OTHERS 
Elyse Glahn 
GUEST WRITER 

glahnse@plu.edu 

After regaining a mascot last 
yl:!ar, th Lute hav a new athletic 
logo that can b s en on various 
garments and athl tic gear this year. 

Pacific Luth ran Univ rsity 
didn't ha ea ma -c t until 1974. 
This was when the "Lutes first 
became kn wn as 1e ights, 
although it ·was disconti.nu d in 
19 4. D ring that time, the student 
b dy and athletic department 
pr f rred to be known as only the 
Lutes, and it was decided to not 
hav t Knight involved at all. 

It t ok £iv } .ars to get the 

Knight back on c mpus. The 
Student Athletic Advisory 
Committe met every other w ek to 
choose a n w name for the ma cot. 
SAAC went t ,ugh 150 student
picked names, and after two months 
they finally came up with Sir Lance 
a Lute. 

When asked why the mascot 
was broaghl back, David Vedd r, 
mark ting and promotions intern 
for athl tic administration, said it 
was a decision brought upon by the 
students. 

"Athletes wanted a tang-ibl 
object to go with the school," 
Vedder said. "It's a way to honor 
the past." 

The new Knight log made 
its ebut this fall. University 

NURSE CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2 

Communication made th de::i i n 
for the final logo. 

The process took 18 months. 
Tedder said there ar 33 differ nt 

logo formats. The logo f ll ws a 
strict guideline, where th l o of 
the knight and the color can't be 
altered. 

") feel like we re finally 
represented by something," senior 
Rebecca Ford said. 

There has been some criticism 
from the student body. 

"I like the logo, but I •.vish that 
they could chan e the block letter 
font to the signature script font that 
is used for our 'Lute' logo," junior 
Karen Hat! n said. 

As for athletic teams, the logo 
will only appt>ar on Varsity gear. 

There isn't a plan to s ociate it 
wilh club or intrarrlltral sport right 
now. Howev r, Vedder said that 
th~ new Knight I g will e entu lly 
replace the "Lut '' script on the 
basketba 11 court floor in Olson 
Gymnasium. 

H w ver, there have been mixed 
reviews b ,ut this chan e. 

"I like th old ne. Old school is 
where it's at," women's basketball 
guard sophomor Alli Hamilton 
said. 

Her teammate, guard senior Sara 
Backstrom said, "It'd be nice to get 
new paint on the floor." 

The idea for the n w plan has 
been brought up, but there isn't a 
timeline et up at the morne t said 
Vedder. 

t•r uson' facl' light up as !'>he de!-cribes her "TI1i · is what goal<; would be domg in thl'ir 
natural onmcnt,'' FNgt1s011 aid with a smill. 

Jr tlw future, F •rgu -on -. ill raiSQ pig .. Pig. •111 
f'clf- , tra hl'y, ,1 d1ccse byproduct. She wants "d1 am." She, ill i.:re, t., an ugrkultural k urism 

de....,tin. lion wh r p pit~ will i: 1 s ' in nistil: 
,1bh1s. v •ry m mmg a f ack U, m,1 w1U dl!!hl'r 

food lrom the fann. 

I ,r w ,valks, the ~oal are tret! lo 
cv dl not ·tray ilf In m the herd. 
ev h.1 ·e mind<; nf thell' own wh •n 11 

l r ,Ju , ·.:t I prciJuccd by the farm while 
r1..•spc Lin, Lh • lit •f lhc nimnls and making i:;,, d 
u , ol wh..11 they produi: '· 

Fergu-im tric · lo imirak th• n tur<1I •nvir nmen 
,r lhl 1nimal · l n her f nn. f, r x, mple, he t, k1;•s 

th • goa ~ on l rnw • w,1lk, ·h •n• the~• forage t 1r 
shrubs, blackberries and oth r plan~. 

I< b,1ck in Ldc:st of l'ergu:,,on will onlinuc ln voluntel'T al the 
ii I Fergu i ::ull 1t i: t<1 l le.illh Center oc · sion llv, "-hile she ontinue t 

pand lhc f;irm. • • t'it herd of.kl I ju t ne d 
lo listen Lo the go ts," fcrguson said. "Shen '111 is a very passiorultt' p<.'r,;on," Splint •r said. 

BRO CODE CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Krengel added, "For me, working 
in Re· Lif , the men that I interact 
with, rather iL b in student 
lead rship or in Lh residen e halls, 
or inc nduct as well, there aren't a 
lot of resources an conversalions 
where men cant lk about what il 
1neans to be a ma ." 

Both Krengel and Grove 
agreed that this retreat a Sllch a 
necessary to 1 for the m 1 of PLU 
to under tand whal it means to be · 
man her-. 

"There i n place wh r ou 
arrive an hav il all 
figured out," Grove 

costs, they benefit from the p wer 
but that's a high pric to pay, and 
then everybody l e pays an even 
higher pri f r that privil . It 
doesn't work out for anybody." 

"1 Don't Want t Talk A ut 
It: Overcoming the Secret Legacy 
of Male Depressi n," written 
by Terrence Real about covert 
depressi n, explains, "Since 
their f ling of h lplessnes are 
c nsidered unmanly, they tend to 
hide them, which makes th d s ent 
into the blackness even stee er." 

"[Covert depre sion] 
lots of men uff r from 

said. 
With this "Bro 

Code" et into place, 
many men make bad 
decisions when they 
are not abl to talk 
and de .1 vvith their 
cmot.:ions. 

"One of the costs 
to gain that 

b cause they don't 
emotior aUy engage," 
h s id. 

Grove explained 
that m n not engaging 
in their emotious is 

male privilege is 
th , t .. a .. you re no .. a major prob! min 

our world today and 
has some very seri us 
outc mes. 

supposed to be 

engaging in 
destruct-iv_ behavior 
arou.n alcoh I, 

em.otional, you're 
not really supposed 

to be hu1nan." 

Both Kr ngel and 
Grnve said they 
were motivated to be 
involv d i.n programs 
like Bro Co e because 
they arc both fathers to 
young o s. 

in terms of their 
abilities to handle 
intimate partner 

Jonathan Grove 

r lati n -hips, 
daling r I lionships, 
even in roommat s, 

Men Against Violence 
Program Dire tor 

"It (be· ming a 

b ing able to deal 
with and ad<lr i su of co ,flict, 
issues f identity d velopm nl,'' 
Krengel said. "They resort to peer 
group·, [asking] 'what are m 
friend doing?m 

rov ~ i · men can be emotional 
and sWl be men. 

"l'here is human suffering all 
ar und uc; an I! "' d) wen l o 

mething about that?'' Grove 
said. "One o the co. ts to gain that 
male rivilege i that v u're not 
supposed to be emotional, you're 
not really supposed to be human. 

"M n don't benefit from the 

da 1 prompted me to 
st~rt thinking about 

what ind of dad 1 wanted to be," 
Kr nge1 said. 

Kr_ngcl s id he hopes "Ll1-y [the 
m n] can walk away with feelin 
that th y hav vzilue as a man, 
and have purpose a., a man then 
that would be great. lt w uld be> 
awesome." 

Grove also said hi Juture 
plans for Bro Code are "that the e 
lconversations) will continue Lo 
h ppen ,:inJ l1 at they will have 
larg r an<l larg r tenanl~ and 
that they wili b more ongoing 
meetings." 

SALON 
PROFESSIONAL 
ACADEMY 
3702 South Fife Street, Tacoma, WA 98409 

Appointments 253.617.7008 

www.tspaTacoma.com 

FREE MANICURE 
with the purcha e of a pedicur 

All services pe11ormed by supervised students. Ad must be pr. ·tmt. Expires 11130/1 1 

FREE CHEMISTRYTREATMENT 
it I purchase of nyfull lo ervice 
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Lengthy dialogue distracts 
from overall great performance 
Wit••* 
Alison Haywood 
A&E REPORTER 

haywooaj@plu.edu 

l wa~m't ure what tn expect 
my llrst timl' seeing Pacific 
Lutheran'c; ighl f Musical 
n1l!nLre. J unagined it would 
be like high school talent 
show, or al bt!sl a cabaret-type 
r 1 riormarn: > of a vari •ty oi 
songs. 

Wh. t I wasn't l!Xpe ling 
wac; a mifi J lh •m , , lin ar 
plot tyi.ng each nun b r 
t1Jgether ,md d couple of ,vi tty 
Greek go<ls busting the show. 

Greek servant Xanthias, 
played by sophomore Sam 
l losm.in, kicked off the night 
with a rend1 io f "Comedy 
Tonight." Sophom 1 c Taylor 

ap ,ffaro jnine Hosman. 
C. p •II, ro played the role of 
Di, 1 rus, tlw · •It-de rib d 
god i "wine, th alcr, •c.c;ta y 
and ever 1thi..n" delicious." 

The two proceeded to 
engage in some liv ly banter 
introducing Lhc how, 
emphasizin-. the importance ot 
mu i a1 th •al •r a .mart form 
anJ intnxlu ·ing the th me of 
love. 

While at ·rst I L'njnyed 
C pellaro's •nerg >tic antic , l 
. 01 n be am, bor •d will his 
melodrdmatic style nd wio;hec 
the musk would st.art, alreddy 
One auJience member, · 
Cl mi cal Inslnict ir uf Thea Lr~ 
Henn LoughmUJl, said, "H's 
a rnll' idc,1 I lo hol\'1.! n.irral rs! 
bLtt it Jetrat.:I from the Mera II 
-i: 'rformancc." 

I would tend to t1gri.:l' ·with 
I.his, although -;o h m,or • 
K. mer 111 Jacob l'Jlj 'll 
the \\,1_' Capl'llaro ''owned 
the st. 'l'" ,md the ught the 
d1 lu ~,·,½hi ·Ii Dirt>dnr juni lr 

t k 1r n · '" , n: te, <ldl,J to 
r,,t lL'r th,m d1 tradl' :I I m1 th 
, ~ r II p• m1 n·c. 

~ ·n m1nul · · 1 f di ii ) u 
1.tt •1, th• ng "In I ati) " 
tr(>111 U1 -· 111t ,1cal TI1e l Io • 

~ ran, ·ct an, ,ther nddilll n tu 
lhi length •intr lu l1 111. 

nw ·ho,..-.· did n t n~all 
gain momentum until · 
Soren •n nd a sm, 111.!n emble 
p rt inn d Lhe sixU, and 
· v mth pie· • a Imo la half 
h1Hirin to tlw show a medk•\ 
of "5umm r Nights" ,ind , 
"December 196'.l:· 

After this, U,e energy levd 
in the room slowlv mcrnascd, 
picking up with <:~1ch upbeat 
songs as ''Mama, I'm a Big Girl 
Now" fr 111 Hairspray a.no 
uRun, Fre dom, Run!" fr m 
U rint>town. 

Thing., got se, y wilh a 
5eductivc yet tnst ful tango, 
"The Oub" from In the 
l !eights, and solemn with 
"Don't D Sadness/Blue Wind" 
from Spring Awakening. 
Just before lh • ending t1i the 
first act, the h l, Capellaro, 
reveal d his darker 5id with 
"Hymn to Dillnysus" and 
the pl >t thickened a it fell to 
XanlhiLL'l l , teach the humans 
about love. 

Although I was extremely 
impress with the 
p rf 11 an ·e overali, I did hcwc 

a It! 'small crili isms. 
B ':ide.s U1c overuse 

of cifologue, sume ol Lhc 
1.:hm • graphy was m t as 
original a· the program 
rlaimed 1twould be. Wh1l • 
at first I thought the dancing 
fur "Cell Block Tangc " from 
Chicago 
an "tvh.:in 

J ........ ,. 
.• - .. 

l'lllllll HYlll\ lffKl'IIU\Y 

ABOVE: Sophomnr Tay or C<1p llaro, who pl yed Dionysus in N,gnt of MJ.Jslcal Tl1eatre 2011 • 
Elaborate Lives, sings Hymn to Dionysus irom "The Frogs" as ll1e cast praises him 1n a wrne•tueled 
badianal in the fir, I dress rehearsal if' Eds void Oct. 26. LEFT: Senior Angle Tennant dances In 
"Elaborate Live" in Act , nf NOMT as sophomore 5am Hosman, in the bm:kground, Wiltc'.hes Cupellaro 
sing, RIGHT: Tennar,t and partner Junior Jack Sorensen perform n "Cell Block Tango'' from Clllcago 

mo 1 i11volv d J n ing wa. 
a httie off, and just o c up! • 
of the Sll10-ers leit me wanting 
m re. However .. I relt the 

verall performance went very 
well. 

TI1e seco11d act began with 
on• of my favorites ngs ever, 

The heautirul student 
cl1on.. ,graphy llf lh1 pi •cc 
by Sorensen and jw1ior Jill 
Hei eek · ~nt chi I ls down my 
bad.. and brought h,ar. t, my 
eyes as dance.rs actc out a 
very literal intcrprctatton of 
the st ry. Thb wa lhe fin,t 

!ion for which 
Lh audience n t 

h\'( sas y gay mal d 1ara ·ters 
p · rf m,ed 'Take Mc or L ·a 
Me" from Reul. 

While these twists surprised 
me, they were tastefully 

ccuted. 
Sor 'ns n said the song 

"Origin of Love" was the 

Herr" from 
Cabaret 
·a.me 
directly 
from the 
J--Jollywood 

Things got sexy with a seductive 
yet tasteful tango ... 

u ly clapped but 
cheered. 

l11e · ng · in 
th ~ ecoml act had 
a much d arc•r 
relation to the 

poiJ t uf inc pti n for the 
relationship , ac; it includ cl 
homosexuality in the story as 
well as heterosexu 11 ve. 

Xanthi ccul n't let the 
show m n that n te, so 
sen10T Julia Stockton qrnckly 
foll\ wed w· th lh , mor 
,ptinii~tic "I tiil B ·1eve in 

Love." 
m vies, S rensen explainti'd 
to me that the copycatting 
was an intentional n ,d t 
R b Marshall nd B bF s e, 
the riginai choreographers 
of Chicago and Cabaret, 
resp(! tiv<?ly 

Although I enj y d Lh~ 
variety of chor graphy, from 
simple stand-and-deliver 
pert 1rmances t com lt:>x 
ch rus numbers, some of the 

''Origin f Lo c" from Hed ig 
and the Angry ln h. This 
song 1->ffLrs an explanation of 
humar love bas don a r ' 
myth, sayin° human~ used 
to be four-legged, t , -faced 
creatures U al we.re torn in two 
wh n th y ang red U1e god~, 
and h n hum n~ fall in love 
it is b cau they have literally 
found wh us d to b their 
other half. 

Lheme f love. As Dionysus 
explain d, Lhe songs f ilowed 
the cycle of love, from the first 

ting, l falling f~,r each 
ther,tod c ·tan ulti:m Lcly 

death. 
One interpr tati0n l found 

interesting wa that twos ,ng 
focused on h m sexual lt.w . 
"Till 'Illere Was You" f aturcd 
h,vo girls serenadin, each 

lher in a beautiful d et, and 

The just owr two-hour -how 
took ti~ aud..ien.c · on a ioLLrnev 
through 32 numbers trt'im 29 , 
different musicals, a journey 
almo ·t intense a--that of a 
singl 'comp I le musical. The 
audi n gav Lh pe.rf rmance 
a standing ovation, applauding 
lo ,g and 1 ud, which Ith u~ht 
v.as wcl..l d 1 erv d. 
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•CV/OED GAME REVIEW• • • • • • • • • • e e e e e 
: •'THE ELDER SCROLLS: 
- •TOLD OF THEIR RETURN' -

Stewart Berg 
GUEST WRITER 

bergsm@plu.edu 

~-•ct 
"Elder Scrolls" world. The development team began allow the player the ability to explore 

Skyrim begins during a civil the creation process for Skyrim the entirety of the game's world 
war in the land following the by building an entirely new game immediately while forgoing the main 
assassination of a king. However, a engine called the Creation Engine. quest indefinitely. A starting amount 
far greater threat The Creation of side quests and activities will 

A largely formulaic adherence to to the world -------------- Engine is ensure that each player has a unique 
past successes combined with.minor emerges by way a major and equally engaging experience. 
tweaks and improvements, as well of a prophecy Developer Bethesda improvement Bethesda's primary addition to its 
as an estimated 300 hours of game that has been from the franchise's newest incarnation is the 
play, will ensure that the fallout from slowly fulfilled has now returned to the company's inclusion of dragons. Dragons are 
Skyrim's release will be far reaching. by the events series after five years for older Gamebryo randomly-generated in the game's 

The "Elder Scrolls" series fall · · Th o previous engme. e new world - meaning that their behavior 
became a role-playing game games in the a much anticipated fifth engine allows is not predetermined_ and they 
standard with the releases of its · f · d"bl senes. · st }} t or an mere 1 e will randomly attack towns and 
last two games, "Morrmvind" and Tue prophecy Ill a men · amount of A characters. AJso, the game's story is 

• "Oblivion." Developer Bethesda predicts the ______________ realism to be closely tied to this addition. 
has now reh1med to the series after run f th dd d t th f re 1 0 e a e O e As the player learns he or she is a 
fiv years or a much anticipated thought-to- world. Snow Dovahkiin, which means he or she is 
fifth installment. be-extiuct dragons and Alduin, lightly catches on and falls off of tree b m with the s ul fa dragon and 

While n ta direct sequel to any the World E ter and harbinger of branches and stiff breezes affect the able to btain special obiUties from 
of the previ us games in the series th apocalypse. A series staple, the stuface of water. defeated dragons. 
in conventional terms, "Th Eld r ·11 b o-i ·th th l Sk · ill tin. th · ' game w1 eo-n w1 · p ayer as a ynrn w con ue e senes "TI1e Elder Scroll y: kyrim" 

A &.-roll.s V: Skyrim" is more its l Wn prisoner wit n knowltdg of his or emphasis on player free om. A firm will be released Nov. 11 for Xbox A 
• story, but is till an w chapter of the h r destiny. commitment to an open world wi!J 360, PS3 and PC. • 

----------------------------
A cappella groups bring 
'old classics up to date' 

Dianne McGinness 
A&E REPORTER 

mcginndo@plu.edu 

111e HERmonic and PLUtonic a 
cappt•lla group ' first concert of the year 
btought two entirely different genres of 
m ·iclo eth r. 

With eatured pcrfonnance group Lhe 
Illumni Me 's Choral•, the concert "Pop 
Meets Classical" c mbimd b th op and 
class1c.al music Sunday night t Trinity 
Luth ran urch. 

lh! Tilumni Men's Chorale began 
th , huw with what. um.led like a J",th 
century classical piece but surprised the 
audien by transitioning int " ... l3aby 
One M uc Tim " b) Britney pears. 

IIlumni General la.nag r Chri 
McCafferl y said when the group 
auditi ned for Am rica's Ge tTalcnt, 
they were "asked to break out of the box 
a litLJe bit." As a resull, the gr up sings 
"Pops ical" music pop and classical 
m iic blended together 

"1 iik d tt,e Lh m because it br ughl 
two diff rent musi genres ogeth ,r," 
said junior Marin Gaydcski, who 
attende -1 the c ncert, "and it brought Id 
classics up to date." 

Illumni al.so performed an 
arrangementof Rihanna's "Di turbia,'' a 
pops ng that featured a classical twist. 

"Some pel,ple would consider that 
m rdering Rihanna's song," Mc:Cafferty 
sai , to the audience at the end of the 
song. "I lik to call it artistic." 

Each a cappella group performed 
both pop and classical music with an 
intermission dividing the two genres. 

HERmonic President senior Kylie 
Lewinski Liiought the concert was 
a success. 

"It was aw ome," Lewinski said. "I 
feel so good about it I'm amazed at our 
sound for the beginning of the year and 
look forward to the places we will go 
during the rest of the year." 

PHOT BY K Vi kNODE.LL 

Senior Luke Stromberg of PLUtonic performs at Trinity Lutheran Church as part of the concert "Pop Meets Classical" Sunday night. The 
concert - which included members of PLUtonic, HERmonic and Illumni Men's Chorale - combined contemporary and classical songs. 

HERmonic's set featured a "Diva 
Mash up" arranged by jtu1ior Marina 
Pitassi, which featured songs by Katy 
Perry, Rihanna and Ke$ha. The group 
also sang two classical songs: "And So it 
Goes" and "Precious Lord." 

PLUtonic's set included "Nothin' on 
You" by B.O.B, a song that merited a 
standing ovation from a few audience 
members. TI1ey also sang three classical 

pieces including "Pie Jesu" and "Lach 
Lommand," both of whid1 the group 
performed in previous years. 

At the conclusion of the concert, all 
three groups joined together and a final 
piece, Moses Hogan's "Elijal1 Rock." 

"The first time we had ever made 
it through 'Elijah Rock' was today," 
Lewinski said, adding that the piece 
went very well since the groups had 

sung through it only three times. 
About 140 PLU students, family 

members and Tacoma conununily 
members attended the concert. 

"We had a very good responsive 
audience," PLUtonic member 
sophomore Taylor Capellaro said. "It 
was good to connect with another a 
cappella group in another city and get to 
know their story." 
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Columnist questions ef 
of a few too many lettej 

Alex Domine 
A&E COLUMNIST 

domineac@plu.edu 

Inclusivitv is a 
great t i.ng ~hen 
wed n'L forfeit 
our own pledges, 
movement and 
basir sentence 
structure for it. 
The lesbian, gay, 
bi and transgender 
ommunity, or 

LGBT community, 
has wekom'd 

some new members. As a member of Lhi 
mmunity, I regrel introducing y u lo our 

reformed Litle. 
M t the LGBTQQAAf2 community. This 

ir~ Jm scning uf alphab t oup stings 
our cause. Furlh rmore, ompl •xily ,f lhe 
acron m make it too difficult to use m 
normal c nver ation. 

H is the official acronym that is used in 
LGBT alhanccs such as the I alional Center 
for Cul lure and Cu.JturaJ Comp ~tenc and 
Technical Assistance Partnership for Child 
and Family Mental I Iealth. 

The new monster of an acronym stands 
for: l sbian, 

gay, bisexual, 
transgcnder, que r, 

questioninp, intersex 

debate. It's just too long 01 

When we add a new let 
responsibility for that dern 
widely recognized LGBTC 
Don't Ask D n't ell m vi 

Th DADT r pe I r c 
b1sex ls. However, it doc 
identify as transgendcr in 
impact inters x r Lwo-spi 
these p opl in our title, ~ 
our campaigns. 

I it not the main goal t, 
lh LGB fQQAAl2 >mmu 
ll is infinitdy impl rtanl l · 
oppressed. llowcvcr, th• 1 

not whether ou are lesbi. 
questionin , 'intersexual , 

H w an Wt' preach eq1 
we take tcps to prompt o 
Racial justic didn't olv, 
of African desc~J1l black p 
resulted in enott);';h per t' 
same should go tor non-st 

Acronyms serve av rv 
of unneccs ary r petih n 
"I acific Lutheran Cni, r• 
address tht> school in pasi 
to express LGBTQQAAI2 
tand~ f r. 

We've taken an etfrctiv, 
It e 
th. 
rer 
COi 

t and two-~1}1rited. 
QuesLionmg refers to 

adolescents who are 
s arching for their sexual 

idcnlity. Intersex is a 
rar ccurrenc in which 

physical characteristics that 
distinguish male from femal 

are not normally pronounced. 

Adding four new characters 
to the acronym dilutes the 
overall goal of equality in 

more way than one. 

Two-spirited 15 a Nalive 
American term that idenlifies 
one wh s b dy is inhabit d simultane usly by a 
masculine and feminin spirit. 

Adding four new charact rs to the acronym dilutes 
the overall goal of e·quality in more ways than one. 

M re official partie:s in i:he institution means more 
issues, issues that the LGBTQQAAl2 in ·titution 

Ia.tis to follow through on. Furthermore, 
segregation within a community can lead 

to counlerproductive results. The 
primary goal is equality, the 

last thing we need js 

more " ·eparate but 
equal" in lh 

list 
ah 
an. 

aggressions are se mingly 
that are counterpr ductiv1 
derogatory lang £or thost 
and usmg those terms tm1 

A lot of my lleagu • ◄ 
to add nine syllabl t v 
to say LGB QQAAJ2, my 
automaticallv 1ade the rn 
ro m th , guest speaker. A 
a support r but thal m ,u 
to our own mi ro-aggr ~ s 

What we stri e for in t~ 
is not inclw;ivity. We slri 
we don't identif\ every fa 
n<:1t mean we do11'l wa11t L 
th~ same opprt!ssi n. The 
speak for him hers If. 

Ir di c advo ·acy us 
ammw,ition. Advo ati, 
when you weren't invi 
to dos doe n·t ·c rn 
struggle. 

Keep Lhc uruversa 
a mmunilv when' 
r presentatf n will i 
we allow t urselv s 
guideline., cf'dlcs 
eve u1u. e call ll 

Ii1clusivitr has 
social justice but 
paradox. The ten 
llll" id~a:, finch 
betray us. Int •gr 
sentence skills ar 
hurting om om 
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Excessive? 
Acron mization 

activeness 

n acr nym . 
. r to the till , we have to take 
>graphic. n f the m st 
~AA(2 issue in m dia is the 
n.ent. 
lizes lesbian., gays and 
n'l speak mu for those who 
:ie militarv. How does DADT 
it ,d? H we want to recognize 
h, ve ll, talk about lhem m 

prumuti:! quality b •tween 
1i y and Lhc rest of th ' wnrld? 
dcntily the oppr s. < rand the 
1dcrlying issue is oppression, 
l, gay, bisexual, nlli d, 

piril •d. 
o h•1pprcs·o1 lf 
rnn among oursPlv ~s? 
ntifying what Palm 

om. kin Llllor 
mowment. 'fl1e 
l onentatiun. 

ose: t J g,t'.'I rid 
Ptty tiring l I say 
me you want to 
· m re dicli n 

it dot l sa r what it 

Lronym nd refashioned 
a u dcss mnemonic. devi e 
onl) e. ist..,;; l help us 
~•mber the component of U1e 
tulut d population we hope 
vu ate f r. 
>gr ssi thinking has beC'n 

:1.CL'<l to a tr •nd, especially in 
.giat atmo ·ph re . In other 

s, in usio i fa· ionabl 
them r parties you idenhfy, 
cnd.ier you are. 

rV sin d staff m eting 
ning t a guest spt?aker talk 

l LGBTQQAA12 issues 
micro-aggrcc;sions. Micro
armll:'ss di ices in language 

to equality. Fur example, 
•ho don't idenllfy as straight 

op rl . 
uldn't bring themselves 

.· nt n e when tryin 
M included. This difficulty 

t progressive lhmk •r in the 
,,ost every n • on th staff is 
g displayed how w 'r vi ~lim 

~-
LGBTQQAAI2 community 
r requalit '. Ju t because 
.tot lh, 'cm1munilv doe's 

same for those who suffer 
t thing anyone c n d i t 

1g your own expericnc as 
~fora population's needs 
d to d 1 o or aren't qualified 
~Ii h anything but internal 

~ .ii in mind and includ 
u ar a'>k ,d t . ur 
rrv much mi r' merit ii 
1 ·mbrace a casc-b ·-cao.;e 
y aJding sub-cultur s to 
r integril\ into qu Lion. 

wn plan.• in the pur ·uil oi 
1.il mission ha no room or 
it) r '1uired for b. m ssing 

ivily and •qualit} can ca ... il 
r, producb\ ity anJ efi ctivc 
too high of a u st to avmd 
, fet.1lings. 

• 
Lesbian,Gay, isexuaJansgender, 

sexual, 

lntersex, ~-sprited, all equally important 
with their own distinctions and differences, 

r-- --~-------~-----------------I -_ .. 
I 

oaid Pacific Lutheran's Harmony Co-commissioner 
·ophomore Luca Kulhanek. For Kulhanek, the 
threat f over-s hJratin a poLiti 'al me age is 
worth including "every member of the q eer 
community," he ·aid. "Each individuul acronym 
is ex re 1 , important." 

Kulhanek said while 1 laan ny typic Uy 
:.hortens the acronyrn to LGBTQ in its meetings 
and conversalions, the PLU community has 
ad pt d the full acronym a the apprnpriale and 
indu ive way ~o refer t !he ''queer community," 
which Kulhanek !iaid 1s no longer a derogative 
term t\) ref •rt LGBTQQAAl2 individual • 

lnsteatl, Kuihanek and th r us th u brl"lla 
term "queer'' to refer lo any of the I tt rs 
succeed mg T. The tcnn, which has long been 
identified as negative, is being used as part of a 
"r • lama lion," Kulhan k said. 

The new acronym includes abbrPv1alions that 
may be unfamiliar to ome re. d rs, e pecially 
lhe term· "i.ntersl"x" and "two-!ipirit 1d." 
lnlersex is then ,wer, poliLically- <)rrc t t 'rm 
Lo refer to individual born without clear 
genitalia distindion-f rmerly referred to 
lwm1aphrnd i lie 

'ulham•k aid lwu-.piril d i5 a alive 
Ami:rican term rcforring to someone who 
"internalizes the ::.pirit of both m I nd f male." 
Un.likl' bisexual , lw -spirit •<l indi iJuals ar 
nol physically attracted tn th mas uUnc and 
feminine form, Kulhanek s.1id. Instead, twu-
piriled p!>llple are almost holy, !:>hamani!-f:it 

individual who "fef'l low f r a11 things.'' 

Kulhanl.'k said Harmony was not aware of any 
two-spirit d individu ls at PLU. 

Whil he defended th ti. f th entir 
acronym, Kulhanek said he lmder tood the pl ints 
rai ed in Alex Domine's column (left . Drawing 
a conn ction to lw history < f the LGB fQQAAI2 

10v •m •nl1 how ver, Kulhanek said tJ1ere was 
significant backlash from both w1thm and outsi e 
the ue •r commu ity v hen "transgender" was 
<1ddcd to th acr nym. 

"People tild say Lhat adding the 'Twas 
a speed bump" to the political rrogrcss of the 
LGBTQQAAl2 community, Kut an k aid. I-le 
al ·o alluded to the fact bisexu ls were initiallv 

dud ,d (r m the gay rights mlwement. , 
Dt•spile his sympathy for Domme's arguments, 

Kulhanek ·ai he believ sit wa important for 
, ll memberti f th minority I.GBTQQAAT2 
community to band t lg'thcr and fom, a larg •r, 
,md therefore stronger, movcmc>nt. 

Kulhanek did not know th tatistics f r 
1 ,l3TQQAA12 pop 1lalion ~ iL Cl mpar>d to 
the latest L nilcd Slates Census, but aid il the 
combined comm1.mity only made up, ::,ay, 10 
p -re nl of th• p pulation, U10s representation 
tatL ti ., get incrt•.:i inglv ,;mailer by u· dividing 

lhe queer movement 
Still. v. ith a Jiver~. L mbin •d ommunitv that 

hot is an array t g als a11d mi ion'>, Domini? 
wr L' "th be t lhing any ne can do is Lo c;p,:ak 
for him or h rself," 

Ri.·p1,1Nd !111 f ack on·1,~e,,, for 11s Editor 
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Let PLU students 
vote on tuition 

Daniel Drake 
ONLJNE EDITOR 

waloda@plu.edu 

hy shouldn't Pacific Lutheran 
:tudents b allow d to vote on 
hrition rate·? 

l aske · my fri nd thi question 
n nighl as we re settling in 

to w tch a mov1 . She gave me a 
puzzled look. 

PLU is basically a very small 
ci y, I told her, an tuition rates 
are the tax •s we pay to Ii ve here. 
Shouldn't we, the citizens, have a 
say in our own tax rate? 

"It's n t lh ame thing," my 
friend said. 'TLU is a priv te 
company, not a city. e're just the 
custom r ." 

A tually, P U is more li ea 
city than you might think. 

AU city governments share 
Uu-ee ore 1aracteristic , ai 
pr tes. or of p litical. ci n ari 
O1avez-Pringle. 

They all pr vide servic . such a 
s curily, low-income hou ·ing, f od 
prograins and education. They also 
generate rev , 1.1e by collecting taxes 
fr m citiz ns Finally, they regulate 
behavior thr ugh city ordinances. 

PLU meets all · 1hese rit •ria. 
Hen.', you can enjov the protection 

f local security fi rce, live and 
eat through a huu mg and meal 
program and get an educat10n. 

Ln retun, vou pay a Sl't amount 
e\eryyeart c vercit:ye·p n s 

ccrr-

- es·t>nti<1lly a fi, ed tax. You also 
nust )bL'V UP local laws de.fined in 

the Sh.1de~1t ode of Conduct. 
But unlike in other cities, you 

havL' no control over goverrunent 
at PLU. 

1 the City of Tacoma, all 
se 'ices, ta es and regulati ns are 
enacted y council members cl cted 
by th peopl . If ·tizens don't lik~ 
how things are run, they can elect 
someone new. 

PL U is basically like a 
very small city, I told her, 
and tui ion ra es are the 
taxes we pay to live here. 

1n the City f PLU, things are 
nrit so democratic. Tuition rates are 
decided by an unelech:!d Board of 
Rege ts and the Cr,Je of Con ucl is 
revised by the Presiuent'. Council. 

Student representatives do .erve 
on the go emment bodies, but 
Lh y don't vot . Why d we ac pt 
Lhis s readily? 

My lriend was WlCOnvinced. 
" tudents can't t their own 

tuition," she told me "Almost 
n body oth •rs to evrn vote." 

ot part of a crew 
1 Break dancers are n said in the Oct. 28 

· called 'Bboyz,' a~_w,!s"Biologist break
issue page 1~ ah W,, but are referred to 
da~ces ou~ Ao ~ c~(nette is part of a crew 
as Bboys. s ,, 
called "dance ~~0 og1J· 28 article on page 

2. In r~~ards tdo bo~le hide on camp~s," 
one Banne . d es not receive any 
Dining and Cultnarvdinog machine sales, as 
funds from ~he hven rticle. sales instead go 
was state~ 1n t eha II program fund and a 
t the residence a 
goeneral Institutional fund. 

uch - sh g t me tht•r 
You can't h ve d o acy 

~it ,out participation,· n J°LU's 
vllkr turnout i depre singly low. 
In 2011, approximately 12 p rcent 
of ·tudents vot in SPLU enate 
clecti n~ an appro, imat y 16 
percent voted in last sprin 's 
pr sidential el!.!ction according t( 
t tistic= rovide by ASP U 

ompar that to the City of 
Ta oma where appr imately 40 

p cen of registered v ters t ok 
part i the 2009 ayoral lection 
according to official results from 
th Pierce ount Auditor's 
Office. 

Nlaybe my fri n was nght. 
Maybe Lutes ca 't I ndle the 
responsibility f gov ming 
themselves. Then again, ay e 
students don't vote simpl, 
because th y're given so little 
authority. ASPLU works hard 
l a vocal student iews to lhe 
administration, and PLU does 
listen. But that's nol the same as 

seli-governanc<'. 
[ pondered this as the mt vie 

began. o, l said to mySt'll, my 
friend was wrong. UPLU gave 
its itizen, c ntr I ovl"r a mer 
porti n of lhe luilion rate, students 
would rise to the chaUenge and act 

ith thougl tful i quiry, •rvi , 
leadership and care 

I say give stud ts a 1anc . For 
on eaT, give the con tr l of part 
f e tuition rat , and let them feel 

the urd f mo acy. 

~ 
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Embrace 
awkward 
Paula McFadden 
OPINION COLUMNIST 

mcfaddpc@plu.edu 

There is 
something you 
do not know 
about me. I was 
homeschooled for 
eight years. 

Homeschool 
kids are often 
stereotyped as 
Jacking the ability 
to act in ocial 
situations, but 

everyone is awkward at some point. 
I do have to admit: in the sixth 

grade, I did own and wear a swishy 
sweatpants suit, but I blame the '90s for 
that fiasco. 

H meschooling has given me a deep 
understanding of how to be awkward, 
but I tak it as a challenge to embrace it. 

Have you ver gone a day without 
having an awkward moment? 

If so, I congratulate you because 
sometimes my brain stops functioning 
properly right at the moment when I 
know I should react ins me way. 

Take this awkward moment f r 
, example. You are walking to class or 

down the street, and you sees me ne 
waving at you. You wave back, but 
notice a confused 1 ok on the person's 
face. Then, you realize. The pers n was 
waving to som one walking dir ctly 
behind you. 

Now, you are caught trying to decid" 
what to do next. Should you laugh? 
Should you avoid eye contact? 

One decision involves cell ph nes. 
Almost everyone has one. Th y are our 
onstant companion in class or walking 

around campus. 
For som reason, they have become a 

crutch in order to avoid uncomfortable 
situations, so you pull out your phone 
just in time to avoid making eye contact. 

Despite your efforts to prevent it, you 
just proved you are an awkward person. 
You were not s cially capable ough to 
b abl to make contact with someone 
without feeling uncomfortable. You are 
the tere typical I meschooled kid. 

How do you prevent a kward 
situati n-·? 

lb lieve they are inevitabl . Instead 
of Lrying lo avoid every awkward 
moment, accept Lhcm as a part of ill 
and laugh about Jt. Most likely, it will 
not be your last one, s just be yourself. 

1 may have h en h m chooled, but 
T accept this about m self. 1 am going to 

mbrace my awkwardn ·, un swishy 
weatpanls suit al a bme. 

The Mooring Mast 2011-2012 Staff 
Th Moonng Mast dh res to the Soc1e. y 
01 Pro I nal JoUJ na lsts' code of ethics, 
wt1lch includes he guidt:ltnes to "seek 
truth and report it," mi111mlze harm,n ~ac. 
independently" and "be acco ntable." The 
Mooring Nast also has taken tl1e TAO of 
Jot.Jrnahsrn pledge, which prormses our 
readers we wHI be transpart?nt about who we 
are, aa:ountabte for our mistakes and open to 
other J)Olnts of view. 

Tt1e v·ews expressed in the editorials, columns 
and advertrsements o not necessarily 
repres t hose of the PLU admi lstratlon, 
faculty, students or The Moonng Mast staff. 

Missio stat ment: 
The Mooring Mast serves as an opportunity 
f r discussion among students, faculty and 
community members. It encourages grow h 
by acting as a learning lab for students 
who operate the publication, an educational 
venture and a service to the community. Our 
primary goal Is t give readers the facts they 
need to form their own opmions. 

Advertising & Subsc iptions: 
Plt?ase contact the Business and Ads r-,anager 
at mastads@lplu.edu or visit www.plu edu/ 
mast for our advertising rates and cont ·act. 

Subscriptions cost $25 per semester ,)r 
$40 per academic year Please mail a checJ..: 
addressed to The Mooring Mast at Paclftc 
Lutheran University, Tacoma, WA 98447 If 

you'd like to subsaibe. 

Letters to the editor: 
The Mooring Mast encourages letters to 
the editor. Letters must be submitted to 
mast@plu.edu by 5 p.m. he Tuesday before 
publication. 

Letters without a name, phone number and 
class standing or title for verification will be 
discarded. Letters should be no longer than 
500 words In length and typed. 

The Mooring Mas reserves the right to refuse 
any letter. Letters may be edited for length, 
taste and errors. 
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I u~ ASPLU pus?~s for Veterans 
voice.vision kV\.OW Day recogmt,on on campus 

oct1on 
Fr m Al xis Ballinger, ASPLU 
president: 

Since 2008, there has been a push 
from the student body to have a 
recognized block of time in the 
class schedule that allows students, 
faculty, and staff to collectively 
acknowledge the sacrifices made by 
our veterans and their families on 
Veteran Day. 

PLU has continued to make a 
substantial commitment to student 
veterans and their families through 
programs such as the Yellow Ribbon 
Campaign, ROTC, and Green to 
Gold. In addition, many faculty 
and staff have either served or have 
famil , ti s to the military. 

Organized by the Administrative/ 
Staff C tmcil, PLU has traditionally 
hosted a Vi terans Day Celebration in 
the afternoon, which conflicts with 

any in ividuals' class and work 
schedules. This year, the Vet rans Day 
Celebration is Friday, Nov. 11, noon 
to 1 p.m., in Lagerqui t Concert HalL 

ASPLU is calling for students, staff, 
and faculty to attend the Veterans Day 
Celebration to show their support for 
veterans both in the PLU community 
and beyond. In addition to this, there 

Having Veterans Day 
officially recognized in 

the future will help move 
PLU's commitment to 
veterans to one of both 
active contribution and 

visible solidarity. 

will be opportunities to sign a petition 
to show your support for an official 
recognition of Veterans Day in the 
campus schedule. 

ASPLU is advocating on behalf of 
students who strongly believe that 

honoring veterans is an important 
community statement. We encourage 
members of the PLU community to 
have conversations with each other 
about the importance of Veterans 
Day and why they are choosing 
to attend the Celebration. ASPLU 
recognizes the importance of class 
time and encourages students to be 
aware of the effects their attendance 
at the Celebration may have on 
their classwork. We encourage 
the continued examination of the 
university calendar so this annual 
event is embraced as a day to respect 
and honor all who have sacrificed on 
behalf of our nation. 

Having Veterans Day officially 
recognized in the future will help 
move PLU's commitment to veterans 
to one of both active c ntribution and 

visible solidarity. 
If you have any questions or 

concerns, please contact ASPLU 
president Alexis Ballinger, ASPLU 
vice president Taylor Aste!, or ASPLU 
di rsily Director, Elizabeth Ginsberg. 

Observe holiday, honor veterans 
Columnist urges amendment to academic calendar 
Charles Dzah 
GUEST COLUMNIST 

dzahce@pl .edu 
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OPINION 11 

Vending machines 
part of 'phase out' 

I just wanted to offer a little 
clarification regarding some of the 
information in the article, "Banned 
bottles hide on campus." In an 
Email to Nick Neely in September, 
I explained that last year's ASPLU 
Resolution specifically targeted the 
sale of bottled water at on-campus 
dining areas such as Old Main 
Market, but our long-term goal in 
the Sustainability Department was 
to completely phase out the sale of 
bottled water on campus, including 
vending machines. 

At that time, Sustainability 
Manager Chrissy Cooley told me 
Dining has plans to eventually 
remove bottled water from ve ding 
machines, but a meeting to set th 
dat was pending. Last semester, 
neither Marta Behling nor I met 
personally with Residential Life 
sin e O1rissy h s regular meetings 
with th department and tl1 re is a 
representative from Re idenli I Lile 
on the Sustainability Committee. 
Far from being ppommts, all 
deparlments are on the ame t am, 
working toward common :r-oals. 

A I remember it, the rea · n 
b hind them re pecific focu, f 
the resolulion was that it would 
be a go d first step for Marta and 
m to pur.::ue the dinin r locations 
and could be realiz · d within the 
semester. We were confident that it 
was m ve th, t had a high chanc 
of s ,ccess, which w tld h p fully 
allow for some support nd 
momentum t build, as opposed 
t trying tog f r everything at 
once and be oming overwhelmed. 

ining w very supportive 
throughout the proce~s. fn the 
article, Direct r Erin McGitmis says 
guests may want to u c vending 
machines ·or bottl water, and 
therein lies the logic be ind the 
pha e-ou t proces . 

IL pr wid ough time to tart 
getting th m ssage out lo Lhe 
wider udi nee hat bottled water· 
won't b • old at PLU in lhe future, 
whid1 pmmpts p op! to bring a 
reusable bottle to use at one of the 
many drinking fountajns. 

Thank you, 
K nny Stanal, junior 

Please visit www.plu. 
edu/rnast to view the 

correspondence between 
Stancil and Neely. 
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12 STUDY BREAK 

SID 

How do you define 
masculinity? 

"Masculinity is a ocial 
constructi n that sets expe ·tali ns 
on men and limits gender r l s." 

Ashleigh Duckett, senror 

"Chuck orri,, Lhe r mmon 
man us d in jokes, is a horrible 

1.:omparis n for mankind becau, all 
m "'n compared to him arc nothing." 

Zack Roberts,- Jumor 

"Masculinity is Tclaliv lo 
ead1 indh idual." 

Aaron Bizier, sopliomore 

'1t's pretty open-ended. I think 
it's an identity you can make into 

whatever you want it to b ." 

Tace Rand, junior 
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1. Since tomatoes are 
technically fruits, would 

ketchup then be a smoothie? 

2. Why is common 
sense so uncommon? 

3. Why do we park in the 
driveway and drive in the 

parkway? 

4. Can it ever really be 
opposite day? If it is, then it 

isn't. 

HOW TO PLAY: Sudoku High Fives consists ot five regular Sudokl.J grids, 
shanng one sat of 3-by-3 boxes. Each row, column and set of 3-by-3 box.es 
must contain the numbers 1 through 9 without repet11Ion. The numbers In 
any shared set of 3-by-3 boxes apply to eacl1 of the individual Sudokus. 

Email answers to mast@plu.edu 
with your full name and class 
standing by 8 p.m. Monday 

Qu st10ns by Justin Buchanan 

ANSW RST 
c;t, CROSSWORD 

'l!YfW uµt.JUles.corn 

" 

by Ralph lvfallare 
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Email ma ·t@plu.edu by p.m. 11londay 
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Cycling club prepares to ride 
Bikers host rides until season begins, raise funds for events 
Sam Horn 
SPORTS REPORTER 

hornsb@plu.edu 

F u year ago, a , club 
beg with just f ur pe pie 
with bike . TI1e cycli g chili 
s on had members pouring 
in from all comers of Pacifi 
Luth >r n University Lo join. 
1.n 201 l, the cycling dub has 
40 m mbers, 25 of wh mar 
avid racers. 

Trai1 ing for the cycling 
club will begin m J-Term, 
but the club offers fall rides 
every weekend at 10 a.m. 
starting in Red Square. 
Wh n lhe cycling season 
d get under way in 
March, PLU will comp te 
with Divi ion I, 1I and ill 
schools from around the 
Pacific Northwest such as the 
Univer ily of shington, 
West m W shington and 
Willamette Univer ity. 

Cycli.I7g Club President 
senior Brandon DeJong, who 
grew up riding bikes with his 
dad, has biked in tht: Seattle 
to P1)rtland Rae for the p st 
14 years. 

"l race beca c I lo c the 
exercise and th atm sph re 

f racing. I like the aspect of 
bemg 1 Uengcd," Dejong 
said. "T think cyclin is 
b min a more popular 

who want to join. Last 
year, the club bad about 10 
members. This year, club has 
40. One of those members is 
sophomore Blair Troudt, who 
is also th club vice pr ident. 

"1 was looking to g~t active 
and I like that the cy ·ling 
club wa re, lly inclusive. It 
was nice to bike ar und my 
town o l decided to join the 
club," Troudt said. "This 

"The cycling club was 
really 'nclu ive" 

Blair Trout 
Chtb member, sophomore 

year there was a huge jump 
[in members}. It looks like 
th re a lot more girls and we 
actually have a gids' team this 
year." 

The Cycling Club received 
more than $1,000 this year 
for custom apparel from 
local sponsors. Last year, the 
Cycling Club p rtn red with 
the Bike Loop. The Cycling 
Oub parb1ered with the bike 
· - p and th fired partment, 
who old h lmels for bi · r . 
Representative from Pierce 
C unty T anrit show d 

said. "We're going to also 
provide maps of places to 
bik so people know vvhere 
to go." 

The club will cover race 
fees for its members, while 
memb rs must pay for their 
bikes, j rseys and food. 

First-year Seb tian 
H rnandez joine the cycling 
club because it was "very 
welcoming and you get to do 

w at you love," he said. 
Hernand z received his 

first bik in 10th grade and 
he said it motivated him 
to get exercise. Hernandez 
said another one of his 
goals is to ride in the Seattle 
to Portland bike race with 
some fellow PLU cyclists. 

Sophomore Kyle Curtin 
started racing his junior year 

of high school. 
"I got involved with a 

club in Olympia and J raced 
mountain bikes with them," 
Curtin said. "Mountain 
biking has given me the 
ability to rehabilitate my 
body because I have broken 
lots of bones since I used to 
race dirt bi es." 

Curtin rac s Categ ry 
1, h1ch is the highest 

sp rt in Ame i • T ' fan-
friendly a ti ity." 

Dejong said the ycling 
C1ub is ace pting member 

p ople ho ' to load bik ,_- n 
bu5es for easy ace . 

"We hope t do the Bike 
Loe a :rain this year," D J g 

level of cycle racing b fore 
professional. This highly 
competrl1ve category is 
reserved for elite rider.· with 
national caliber experienc '. 

For information about how 
to si up, email De.Jong al 
pluc yck.>Ca1)lu. ~du. 

l'HOI BY ,\\!AHA EDW rms 
Cycling Club President senior Brandon DeJong races in a cnterium race last 
year. Criterium races are based on distance covered by a rider during a set time 
while star,dard races are timed over a set distance 

---THE---

GRAND 
CINEMA 

SOB S Fawcett Ave 
grandcinema.c □m 

Taco1nas only indie theater. 
Only 6. ~a for students! 

Wall Street. A Cult. A small French town. 
The Spanish countryside. Just some of the 
places you'll visit this week at the Grand. 

MARTHA MARCY MAY MARLENE 1R1 
Creepy pshycho/ogical film about a woman who struggles to re-assimmilate with her 

family after fleeing an abusive cult. 
Sat-Sun: 12:45, *3;20, 6:05, 8:45 

Mon-Thurs: 3:20, 6:05, 8:45 
Discussion will follow SATURDAY'S 3:20 show! 

THE WAY (PG-13) 

A father (Martin Sheen) takes a journey to fulfill the dream of his late son (Emilio Estevez). 
Fri: 2:30, 5:50, 8:30 Sat-Sun: 1 1 :55am, 2:30, 5:50, 8:30 Mon-Thurs: 2:30, *5:50, 8:30 

Discussion will follow TUESDAY'S 5:50 show! 

MARGIN CALL (R) 

A thriller that revolves around the key people at a investment bank over a 24-hour period 
during the early stages of the financial crisis. 

Sat-Thurs: 1 :40, 4:00, 6:30, 9:00 

MY AFTERNOONS WITH MARGUERITTE1R1 
An illiterate and lonely man bonds with an oldei and well-read woman. In French with 

English subtitles. 
Fri: 2:15, 4:30, 6:45, 8:35 

Sat-Sun: 12:00, 2:15, 4:30, 6:45, 8:35 
Mor -Thurs: 2:15, 430, 6:45, 8:35 

GREEN FIRE (NR) 

Tuesda November 8: 1 :45 6:30 

Connect with us! 

SP 

"Roughly around mc1_ b~ eight. Mv 
m st clear m mory wa-; ··rashin it 

into a bla kberry wh." 
Daniel Esburg, ... 
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''11Ht'l r1 ling 

purtormcr-.'' hr 
nnTI ,lnat!nf: i,tu.ff 

;,ncl ,1J,nintqraton, fr r 
111 .... nmul 

Di~tingui lwd 
taff/Administrator 

\ward. Pr,, 111 

/tr1,ldm :it1d 

n,1mln.,ti•H1 for n, Jr<' 

uvaJl.ilok "" l1 c l tu ,n.11 
I{(.• ,m:.:.:s wt b~1LL a1 
ht p.!,,·,w•,, plu" u 

h,1n1, nil·~ ,ur 

"Whe [ Wi'!S five. 1 remember 
riding my bike and going off 

ju, p with my br ther." 
Jordan Daniels, em ,r 

Ur I IT\· in1liv,d11.1h 
will Ii~· "l:k. l\'d mu 
th_r pre 'c1,1t:<.! \,·uh 
ai. honora. lum ot" 

:>:"O,l :l\ Pl U , h,11id:n 
dllrl fCll)' htlioil 

lun.lw r !nrfo,ul y, 
:11,iln1nhtr~tu1 , \.111~ 

nomin liun 1, 
friday,. ')\'. 11. If uu 

flil, e any quc lion. , 
ple~c Lall c • 718'5, 
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SP •,RTS SCHEDULE 
Foo+b-o..ll V~l:>6,U, M~,ss~ WO"W\.tM.,,ss~ CYos-s C,o-r.M,v/-rLf 
Upcoming Games Upcoming Sets Upcoming Matches Upcoming Matches Upcoming Races 
Nov. 5 vs. Pacific, 12:30 p.m. Nov. 4 at Linfield, 7 p.m. Nov. 5 vs Puget Sound, 2:30 p.m. Nov. 4 at George Fox, noon Nov. 12 at Pomona-Pitzer 9 a.m. 
Nov. 12 at Willamette, 1 p.m. Nov. 5 at Pacific 7 p.m. Nov. 5 at Linfield, noon Nov. 19 at Lake Breeze 9 a.m. 

Previous Games Previous Sets Previous Matches Previous Matches Previous Races 
Loss (32-34): Oct. 29 vs. L&C Win (3-0): Oct. 29 vs. Whitworth Win (3-0): Oct. 30 at George Fox Loss (0-1 ): Oct. 29 vs. Pacific 7th place: Oct. 29 at Willamette 
Loss (7-25): Oct. 22 at Linfield Win (3-1): Oct. 28 vs. Whitman Win (6-0): Oct. 28 at Pacific Loss (0-2): Oct. 26 at Puget Sound 1st place: Oct 15 at PLU 

Lutes wrap up record sett·ng season 
Bruins can't bear Lute ' offense, PLU secures NWC playoff berth 
Nathan Sho.._p 
SPORTS REPORTER 

shoupna@plu.edu 

mere arc team that have 
good seasons, and then 
there are learns that h; ve 
great seasons. The Pacific 
Lutheran's men' s ccer te 
is having a greats a on. 

W1th a 3-0 victory against 
Ge rg~ Fox Sunday, the L tes 
c1inch d th ir firsl c nference 
title sin 1992 and Pacific 
Lutheran holds the tie 
breaker a nin ts ond place 
Wh.ilworth, ei uring a berth 
into the regional tournament. 

"Being a conference champ 
is unbelievable," goalkeeper 
seni r Joe Rayburn said. 
"Aft~r the ·nal whistle blew 
at Georg~ F x, J dropped 

the turf in happiness 
and ju t laid th re lhinking 
'it'· for re I, this is actually 
happ ing,' all of our hard 
work had paid ff." 

Al th . tart of ea n, 
the most wins a PLU men's 
soccer team had v nrncd 

Wodajo also set the r C( rd 
for career ssists thi, ea on 
and currenlly has 37 as. is s 
total. Jay Pettit held the 
re (1r pril rt(, Wodajo. 

"Getting th assisl record 
was an amazing feeling for 
me," said Wodajo. "Tt was 
a great ace n,plbhm nt for 
the team and I'm v ry proud 
to e a part of it. It r ally 
outlined th ard ark my 
t ammates ha e ut forth n 
t 1 field." 

A ft r lhe match, August 
was al ·o tied for s cond in 
the conf r nee for lhe record 
of total assists with ight. 

"I could have tol you 
tJ1at we would scor .md 
score a lot," Augustine aid, 
"but I did not expect us to 
b shMt ring the offensive 
pr duction rec rds for PLU." 

Aug tine redited 1e 
overwhelming succ ,· to 
teammates w rking hard ; 
th ffseason an playing in 
summer leagues. 

The I u les also 
participated in the Klahaya 
,occer tournament before lhe 
eason be an. was 14 in 1987. The 2011 t am 

alread , boasted 15 victori s, 
with one mat 1 remaining 
against c oss-town rival 
Pug l Sound. 

Tl is y ar', teem also 

r11 ro RY IGORSTl;Rl'l~Sl<IY 

Surafel Wodajo prepares to cross a ball in a match against Pacific University Oct. 2. This season, Wodajo set the record in 
career assists this season. Wodajo currently has 37 assists total. The record was previously held by Jay Pettit. 

"AU of our r parations in 
the off-seru;o and in training 
camp help prepare us for a 
bigs on, and so far it has 
really paid off," Rayburn 
said. ha an 11-match win streak 

breakin th pr vious 
record of eight, al ·o el by 
the 1987 squad. 

"Winnin 11 straight 
games is impressive, 
onsidering how difficult 

our conference is each year," 
Rayburn aid. 

With a 15-2 r cord, this 

year's team i also guarnnte d 
to s t the PLU record for 
fewest losses in a sea on. The 
previo recor was five in 
1994. 

This year's team has also 
t the school r c rd for 

goal,; in s a on with 55. 
The previous r cord was 50 

SCORECARD 

et in 1990. 
Forward seniors Spencer 

Angus ine and Chad Kearns 
ar ranked first and second in 
the onfer nee. Augustine has 
l 9 g als while Kearns has 13. 

Forward junior Lu a · 
McCall um also tied for third 
in conference for most goals 

cor d after n .tting even 
goals this season. 

Midfi Id s nior 
Surafe1 W dajo I ad· 
conference in total assi 
with 16, another PL 
ingle-season record. Th 

previous record was 13 •t 
in 2003 by Jay Pettit. 

Th Lutes ha e the 
chance tu win the conf-erence 

u ight Saturday wh n they 
host UPS at 2:30 p.m. 

For more soccer photos, 
visit www.plu.edu/mast. 

/v1 e1,,t.> s S o-c,e.t.,r WD'W\.eM.~Souu- ~~~ Foofb.ful 
as or 1 /2/201 

NWC Standings: 
kaffi_ _____ ...ttWJ:.._ 

PLU 12-1 
Wh1twortro 1 t-2 
Puyct SQund 9-1 
~httman '•-1 

w,uam te 4-8· l 
Pac,fic -8-1 
Unlieid l•ll-1 
George Fox □·12-l 

Offense Statistics: 

15-2 
13-3-1 

o-6 
9 7-2 
s -~ 

12-t 
2•1:H 
2·14-1 

~ ~e G - _ __A_~"" 
S. Augus m 17 19 8 61 
C. earns 17 l3 7 57 
S. Wod,Jo 17 J 16 30 
l r,,ceauum 17 7 0 31 
D Johr son 13 5 13 
K Wl!>l'I 16 2 0 6 
R RenteHa ll 2 f) 5 

Schlsel 15 J 2 3 

Goalkeeping Statistics: 
fl.~c GMiS Sa!Le:i :iil.:1; ~ SE 
J. Rll~burn 17-17 67 .817 18J 
S. Watkins 3·0 2 667 6 

as f 11/2/20 ll 

NWC Standings: 
~ ~ .filK 
:..Infield 10-2-2 
Puget SOund 10-2 2 
Vlllamette 9-, -1 

Whitworth 8- -·· 
Pacitk 7 •3 
Whltllliln 5•8•2 
PLU 3-11. 
George Fo~ 2-10-3 
lliC 2·12•1 

Offense Statistics: 
e1ai1~c Ge __Si_ 

5. Gamache 16 5 
E. Boyle 16 2 
B. Warner 13 0 

Hurlbul 16 1 
0 Lee If. 1 
A. Murray 16 
I< Snaring 9 0 
D. WllllitlTl~ 16 0 

Goalkeeping Statistics: 

8 
0 
I 
'I 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 

All 
1 -l-1 
12·3·2 

0-l•J 
6-5-4 
10-5-J 
7-10·2 
4•12 
2·1 -5 
3-1-f-~ 

$hots 
14 
9 
6 
26 
I) 

lJ 
J 
9 

flayer c.~~~-__save iJb GA 
I Reday 7-6 35 778 10 
I Chamhard 11-9 70 .745 24 

NWC Standings: 
TCillD .. fl!WC All 
Vhilworth l -2 18 6 

PLU 11·3 19·5 
Puget Sound 9·. 17.5 
L!i.C 9-5 13-11 
Padfic 6-8 12-11 
unf1_ld 5-9 10-13 
wII1amette 5-9 8-15 
Georg,: Fe. 4-10 0.14 
Whltma 2-13 J-18 

Offense Statistics: 
eia¥e( s I( .. .J 
E. Bren onct 79 220 4n 
K. Moore 74 218 782 
B. Huston 79 t78 11 
c. N .!son 44 72 241 
M. eWalt 46 70 21 

Defense Statistics: 
el "ter... JlS.. .&. ....Tu1iJL 
a. Huston 18 105 123.0 
E Bremond 5 75 80 0 
5 Nort11 1 5 47 0 
A .. Wocten 1 41 42.0 
M. DeWal l 5 36 0 

.331 

.159 

.2~ 

.09S 
167 

...:6L 
17 
9 
8 
0 
0 

as of l 1/°2/20 l l 

NWC Standings: 
NW 

L&C 1 O 
w!1fleld O 
?LU 2·2 
Wl'lllWO!th 2·2 
Willamel e 1·2 
Pac.ii c l-4 
Puget Sound O··S 

Passing Leaders: 

7-0 
7-0 
4-l 
3-5 
3 .. 5 
1-7 
0-8 

Player TD ____llil__~YR~D~~P-lT~ 
Z. Helverson 11 8 1-l75 57,5 

Rushing Leaders: 
eiM'.l:t ____ AIT_ .. .m.s.__ __ A'LG.______l.CL_ 
B James l07 489 •I 3 
N. MaaIson 24 us 4.3 2 

Receiving Le ders: 
e!iW.er ... REC xos A'y_O. m 
A. McOlarml 1 '20 3 .1 lS 2 2 
D,Herr 17 1 L 10 1 2 
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Volleyball heads North iffii~Fs 
First-year setter leads, strengthens team 
Nathan Shoup 
NEWS REPORTER 

shoupna@plu.edu 

First-vear S mantha 
Norlh didn't always dream 
of becoming a college 
athl te, but this year she 
f w1d herself tting f w the 
Pacific Lutheran women's 
volleyball team. 

With high school 
graduation nly weeks 
awav orth said she was 
still i{ot s rre she wanted 
to go on to play college 
volleyball. 

"l n ver really put any 
effort into being recruited," 
N rth said. 

Nmth was a dual-
sport athlete wh ran the 
300 meter hurdles and 
ompeted in the high Jlimp 

in addition to playing 
volleyb, II in high school. 

ln 2 10, Nol'th' se ior 
year, he led tbc Gig Harbor 
Tides vollevball team to its 
first appea~anceln the state 
tournament in 13 yeacs. 
Thal year 1 she was al o U1e 
c -MVP l f the 4A Narr ws 
L~ague. 

North said her favorite 
memory of high school 
athletics was advancing 
t the volleyball state 
to mament as seni r. 

With the decision 
whether or not to play 
college volleyb ll looming, 
N rth had a choice to make. 

"I had sent few emails 
ou and Kevi [ Aoki, head 
coa ] replied and we kept 
in contact," North said. "I 
just needed to decide if I 
wanted to go to a big school 
and just be-a part of the 
school or c me here." 

0th •r schools that 
too interest in North's 
volleyball skills included 
Tacoma Community 
C liege and schools in 
Rhode Island and Smtth 
Car Jina. 

With these options on 
th table, North eventually 
d •cided to attend PLU. 

"lt has a really good 
nursing program and it is 
close to home," North said. 
"l get ro see my mom and 
dad every weekend, they 
come to the games." 

Now, with a solidified 
tarting r l , N rth feels 

rnmfortable talkjng abuut 
her '-p tations c ming 
into her fir. t seas n. 

"1 ju t wanted tel giv' the 
seniors the best J ear they 
could have. I just :;how up, 
play and have flln." North 
said. "Kevin said if ! came 
to PLU and worked hard 
lhat I w ul · haw a starting 
pot.'' 

ft' s llilU.,'1Ua1 for a 
first-year: to tart at th 
position of setter, given the 
l adersh1p s ·11s needed t, 
touch every second ball and 
all play on U,e 'ourt. 

North' t 'ammate said 
they re ognize her work 
ethic. 

"Sam is an extrem Iv 
hard worker and a very 
smart player," right side 
hitter first-year Amy 
Wooten aid. "lier charisma 
shin s hile ·he play~ 

PHO IO BY HEATHER PE!ll{Y 

Setter first-year Samantha North (16) jump sets a pass during the Oct. 14 match against UPS. North 
accumulated 39 assists that night, adding to her cumulative total of 782 assists Nov. 2. 

and her leadership skills 
are phen menal even as a 
freshman." 

Norlh compiled 782 
assists during the 24 sets 
this ~ason. The next 
highest on the team is 45 
by setter sophomore Anna 
Buck. 

.48 service aces per set. 
She trails muy Pacific's 
outside hitter s nior 
Kelsy Takashima who is 
averaging .54 service aces 
per set. North is also third 
on the t am in total blocks 
wilh 37. 

North is making an 

"I just wanted to give the seniors the best 
year they could have. I just show up, play 

and have fun." 

Samantha North 
Sett-er, first-year 

North's stats are 
omparabl, L , la t year's 

~tarting setter alwnna Sarah 
B av r, who accumulatl":!d 
897 assists in 26 sets. If 
North stays coP.sistent with 
her numb r of assists per 
s t, she s.h u]d end the 
sea on with approximately 
860 a ·,.t. 

North ranks ~cond in 
the Northwest C nference 
in assisL, trailing orly 
Whitworth's sett r senior 
Bree Riddle, who has 685. 

Nore!, lso rai ks second 
in the conf ,rcnce with 

impact· th con.ference 
amd wilh her teammates. 

"Sam's leader fop is 
con t ntly enco raging. 
I'm so h pp_ that 1 g 't 
the opporlunity to play 
with her the next three 
years," teammate de£ens1ve 
s ciah:t first-year Amber 
Aguiar said. -

Adding to her J.lr ady 
impr ssivc ·irst-year 
campaign, N rth , as 
named tournament ivfVP 
of the Bulldog Classic in 
Seguin, Texas ~pt. 9-10. 
The Lt L-es wenl 4-0 in that 

tournament and didn't drop 
a single game. 

Despite the numerous 
individual accolades, 
North couldn't state any 
individual goals. 

'1ust going to the 
, CAA tournament and 
getting some credit f 1' the 
west c ast," North said in 
refer n e to the Lutes not 
receiving an at-larg bid to 
the regional tournament 
lastyear, despite. goinb 
19-7, \vith a 13-3 conference 
record an J1 , bing ranked 
No. 20 in U1e nation. 

Being on the starting 
rt-ster f ,r Lhe fi rc;t gam 
in _arly Sept mber, North 
wnsn1 t beaming with 
confidence. 

"I wasn't sure what to 
expect," North said. "I 
didn't ,vant to get nervous 
and freak out. E ,eryol1.l' 
told me, 1L is just v' llcyball. 
You've played this your 
whole life."' 

For more volleyball 
stats and upcoming 
match dates, visit 

www.plu edu/ 
athletics. 

Justin Buchanan 
SPORTS EDITOR 

buchanjj@plu.edu 

Chicago Cubs fire manager 
Mike Quade after one 
season 

The Chicago Cubs fired manager 
Mike Quade Wednesday after his first 
full season as manager. 1 ew President 
of Baseball Operations Theo Epstein has 
not yet named a rep! cement for Quade. 

The Cubs finished the 2011 season 
with a 71-90 record in fifth place in the 
NL entral behind the Pirates, Reds, 
Cardinals and Brewers. 

Quade took over for former manager 
Lou Piniella towards the ·nd of the 
2010 season. Quade's overall rec mi 
managing the Cubs is 95-104. 

NBA Lockout continues 

NBA Commissioner David Stern 
announced Friday that all regular season 
games from Nov. 15-30 will be cancelled. 
ESPN Pported the NBA player's 
union will meet Timrsday to discuss 
negotiahon issu ·. 

A collective bargaining agreement 
between the own r and players union 
will end the labor talks. Owners want a 
50-50 percent split inre enue sharing. 
Th players have denied the owners 
proposal and seek a 52-48 percent 
revenue split. 

The lockout has gone on for 123 days 
as f Nov. 2. 

Los Angeles Dodgers 
now up for sale 

Lo Angeles Dodgers owner Frank 
McCourt reached an agreem .nt with 
Major League Baseball Tu ·day to s II 
the team and Dodger Stadium. 

The Blackstone Group LP will oversee 
the sale of the team. MLB took over 
daily operations of the Dodgers in April. 
McCourt filed for bankruptcy protection 
in June. 

This news comes after the Dodgers 
finished the season 82-79 and San 
Francisco Giants fan Brian Stow was 
nearly physically beaten to death in the 
Dodgers Stadium's parking lot. 

Seattle Sounders FC fails 
to advance in MLS playoffs 

TI1e Seattle Sounders FC will not 
advance in the MLS playoff despite 
winning th ir Wednesday match against 
Real Salt Lake. 

The Sounders n •ded to score four 
g~)als in the match after losing to the 
Real Salt Lake 3-0 Oct. 29. 

Osvald Alons9 scored in the 56th 
mmut . Lamar Neagle sc l''"'d in the 
61th minute. As the team the Sounders 
tm.)k 22 ,;hots oli goal. 

ll1e S unders nd U1e season with a 
r ord of 18-7-9. 

Two Mariners become free 
agents, Mariners claim a 
Twins free agent 

~attle Mariners f rmer d ser David 
Aardsma and utility infi lder uis 
RodrigueL are h •ading to th tn.>e agent 
n1arket. 

Aard<;n,a and Rodriguez d dined 
lo become outrightcd and opted for 
free agency. Aardsma Jjd not pitch 
in 1e majors during lhe 2011 because 

f L urgery t his hips. He record J 69 
sav ,. with the l'v!armers, fourth-most in 
franchise hi t rv. 

Rodriguez finL hed the :;,eas n with a 
slashlinc f .197/.29 /. 3 . 

The Mirmesota Twins claimed relief 
Pitch Jeff Gray off waivers. He pitched in 
29 1/3 innings with Mariners. 

With these moves, there are 36 
players on th 1ariners' 40 man roster. 
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Cross Country runs forwa d to Regionals 
Seniors build program S legacy, create competition 
Judah Heimlich 
GUEST WRITER 

heimlijb@plu.edu 

Pa ·nc Lutheran Univ r ity' c -
captain seniors Barrett Bollen and 
Sean Andrascik have been a part of 
the rebuilding of the cross-country 
team since their< rrival at PLU. 

TIP PLU Cl' s-·ountry team 
struggled during the last decade 
to becom a c\,mpetitiv team that 
can make it to Regionals. The t am 
finished ninth out of nine teams in 
last year's North West Championship. 
111 ~ North West Championship is one 
tep !own than Regionals. 

"The last few years we have not 
done well on a conferen ·e level and 
the t p mnners in the conf ~nee are 
g od nationwide," B lien sai . 

But this y ar the team spirit has a 
different feel as I'LU is s t to make it 
to R gionais. 

"We've gone from being last in 
the conference to being able to go to 
R gionals anc fini hing the highe t in 
onferenc . ince 2003," Bollen said. 

1c team' front runn r is 
sophomore Alan DenAdel. H, i · 
poised t get all-conference and h s 
been setting ersonaJ rec rd left and 
right," Bollen said. 

De Ade1 proved this by placing 
fir. t v rail at Linlield with time of 
26:07.51. 

Bollen joined th team in 2007 as a 
first-year bef r I aving v r •a to 
join the Marine Co fi r a year. H' 
relurned to PL J in 2009 :I has b n 
a steady co pctitor for the cross
coun try team. 

"ll1i'i yea has been different" 

Bollen said. "We have an eight-man 
squad and w n d -even runner for 
eac race which m ans everyone on 
the team must be able to comp te." 

Bollen went on o -ay that by 
having cuts thi~ ear they have 

c HTI a much rnor c mpetitive 
team. 

Making it to Re · onals is just one 
of the als Andrascik pointed out for 
the team this year. 

"1 king it to Regionals is a big 
exp sure of competitors for the 
un erclassmen and it will pen up 
for more r emits to make them even 
m< re competitive," Andrascik said. 

F01· Andrascik d i g cross
country is all bout going after that 
next challenge. 

''T w nt to a small high school that 
did not ha ea cross-country team 
and I saw this as a new challenge to 
go after," Andrascik aid. "Having lhe 
title of collegiate athlete is s mething 
that l wanted tog t ut of my college 
experience." 

Andrascik gives his coach, Heather 
Krei r, a I t of the credit for the 
team's success. 

"Th d "dical..l n that c ach has 
put in has been great," And.r s ik 
said. "She has put in so mnch time 
• nd ~ff rt into us and ;rs be n quite 
an ~;P ri n 'b 'ing an athl te under 
her. 

While the player h nor th ir oach 
she just wantl' people to appr •ci.ate 
th work Lhev have done. 

''We want'p ople to know about 
our up oming race [Region s1," 
Kr i r id. 

1e me ' team finished sevenlh 
pla at th I orthwe t Confer nc 
Cr ss C untry Champion.shi n 

Pioneers rob Lutes of win 

ABOVE: Pacific Lutheran Running back junior Brandon James makes a run through the Lewis and 
Clark defense Oct. 29 at Sparks Stadium. The lutes surrendered a 13-point lead after halftime, losing 

1e game 32-34. The Lutes fell to 4-3 overall and 2-2 iri the NWC. BELOW: Senior Tyler Christianson 
attempts to bring down tl1e Lewis & Clark qL,arterback Oct. 29 .. 

Senior Sean Andrascik (center) leads the PLU men's cross-country team at practice on the PLU track. 
PLU's cross-country team will compete at regionals Nov. 12 in Claremont, Calif. 

OcL er 29U1 with their top run l'r, 
DenAdel placing fourth overall 
with a time of 25:30.9 . The Lu es 

re ra ked •enth going int the 

confcrenc nd finish d 
The Lut s next ra e is Lhe West 

cgional Championship Nov. 12 in 
Claremo1 t, Calif. 
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